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~ ow, thorefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Act, as 
sot out in section 2[1 of the Finnnee Act W::2 (No.2), His 
Excellency the Governor-General, actillg hy ami with the advice 
and tOllsent of the Executive Council, hereLy consents to the 
raisillg in N cw Zealalld by thc said local authority of the 
said loan for the said purpose up to the amount of one 
hundred and tifteen thousand pounds (£1l5,000) and in 
giving such consent hereby determines as follows: 

1. '1'he term for which the said loan or allV part thereof 
Illay be raised shan llot excee-l tell (10) years .• 

. 2. The rate of interest that illay be paid in respect of the 
surd loan or auy part thereof shall be such as shall not produce 
to the lomler 01' lemlers n rato or mt.es eX('ceding four pounds 
(£4) pCI' centulll per annum. 

::. The sai(] loall or ""y part thereof' shall be rop"i(1 h.Y 
the half-yearly rc(\emptioll of' dehentures ill the half-years set 
out in the first ('Uhllllll of the Schedule hel'Cllllder of the 
amounts st.ated opposite each such half-year ill the 3ecund 
column of the said Schedule. 

Pirlif. ColU'tIl'fl ,..,'econd Pinlt Column SecolUl 
Column Column 

If(llr~yt'.:\l' 
.\JIlllliUt 

Half-~'e<lr A11l0Ulljj 

[ £ 
Lit 1,300 11th l,iUU 
~nd 1,400 12th 1.700 
:lrd 1,40() 13th I,IUU 
4th 1,;3UO 14th I,SOO 
.)tlt 1,4UU 15th I,SOO 
lith 1,500 16th 1,800 
7th 1.600 lith 1,900 
8th 1,.'i00 18th 1.900 
!Jth I,BOO 19th 1,900 

lOth 1,600 20tlt S4,OOO 

- -----_.------ _._.- -----._----

4. The payment of illterest and the re,\emptiolls in respect 
of the said loan shall he made in N elY Zealand. 

5. No amount payable either as interest or as a I'edemp
tion in respect of the said loan shall be paid out of loan 
moneys. 

6. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and 
procuration fees in respect of the raising of the sairl lonn 
01' any part thereof shall Hot i II the aggregate ex('eed three-
4uarters percentuill of any amuunt raised. 

7. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

'1'. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/132/11) 

Consenting to the Raising of the Balance (£25,000) of the 
Ellcrslie Bm'ou[lh Council's Loan of £50,000 and 
P,·c.9aibirlO the Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Govemor-Gcneral 
OlUJEH IN ('OUNCIL 

At the Guvernment Huuoe at Wellingtun, this :;oth day of 
September 1953 

Present: 
HIR I';XCBLU;NCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the 1';Ue,."lie Borough Council (herei nafter 
called the said local authority), being dCoirous of 

raising a loan of fifty thousand pounds (£fiO,fH)(}I to be 
knowlI- CI~ ., Stl'eets COllstruet.i,on and Impro'\"cmelltR Lonn 
1952" (hereinafter called the said loan) for the pnrpose of 
constructing and improving st.reets "nrl footpaths, including 
kerbing a nd channelling ami st.ormwatcr draimtgc, has ",omplied 
with the pruvision, of tlH' Lut'al Government Loans Board Act 
1926 (hereillafter called the saiel Act): 

And whereas hy Order i II Council made on the 19th rlr:y 
of Novemher H)52 com,ent IIll' given to the raising of portion 
of the said loan "moUl.ting· to twenty-five thousand pouwls 
(£25,000) : 

Alld whereas tlw sairl loenl authorit.y is now desirous of 
raising the halance of the said loan amOllllting to twenty-five 
thousand pounds (£25,000) (hereinafter called the said sum), 
and it is expedient that the precedent ronsent of the (lovernol'
General in Council, ns rcquil'ed by the said Act., should he 
given to the raising of the said sum: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11. of the said Act 
as setout in section 29 of the Finance Act 1932 (No.2), His 
Excellency the GO"l'ernor-General, acting by and with the advice 
nnd COJJsent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the 
raising in N cw Zealand by the said local authorUy of the said 
sum for the said purpose up to the amount of twenty-five 
t.housand pounds (£25,000), and in giving such consent hereby 
determillcs a.s follows: 

1. '1'he term for wh ie.h th" said SUIIl 01' any Imrt thereoF, 
lIlay be I'a i sed sha 11 betpn (10 ) years. 

3_ The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the 
,,,id sum or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce 
to the lender or lenders a rate or ratcs exceeding four pounds 
(£4) p<ll' centum per. annum. 

3. The said sum or any part thereof shall be repaid by the 
half-yea.rly redemption of debentures in the half-years set 
out in the first column of the Schedule hereunder of the 
amount.s stated opposite each such half-year in the second 
column of the said Schedule. 

SCHEDULE 
-- ~-------~ 

I, 

~F'ir8t Oolumn ,<;'ecmul F'irl'.t Column Secorul 
Column Col1mm 

Half-year ..:\.moullt Half-year Amount 
--------

£ I £ 
1st 400 11th 1)00 
:lnt! -lO() I 12th fiOO 
:II'({ -lOO I:lth GOO 
4t·h 500 14th 600 
Gth lOU Wth 500 
6th .')00 16th 600 
7th 400 17th 1i00 
I'Itlt ;;00 18th 600 
9th 500 19th 600 

lOth 500 20th 15,600 

'1. The payment of interest aud redemptiuns in rcspect of 
the Rnid sum shall be made in New Zealand. 

5. No amount payable either as interest 01' as n, 
redemption in respect of the said sum shall be paid out of 
loan moneys. 

tL The rate payable for lJrukenq . .:'e, utulerwl'itiug, and 
procumtioll fees in respect of the raising of the said sum ur 
any part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half 
per centum of any amount raised. 

7. No illoneys shall be borrowed under this consent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

(T. 4li/:J:J3/13) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

CUMeo/in.'1 to the Ra.isinIJ of 1/ Lonn of £14,500 by the 
Hokitika Burough Cuuncil (/nd Prescribing the Conditions 
Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 7th day of 
October 1953 

Present: 
I [IS };XCF,LI,El\'('Y THF, GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the Hokitika Borough Council (hereinafter 
call"r! tho said loeal authority) proposes, pursuant to 

Ihe lel'ms of a requisition issued uneler section 22 of the 
Health Ad l!l:JO, to raise a loan of fourteen thousand fivo 
hundred pounds (£14,500) to he known as "Supplementary 
Watcrwurks Loa.n 1952" (hereinafter called t.he said loan) 
for the purpose uf completing the pruvision of waterworks 
Ineluding t.he installation of a water main from Lake Kanieri 
to the Hokitika Borough water reticulation system, the 
"oustruction of a new water reso1'\"oi1', and t.he lining of th" 
pxiRtiug wa,tf'.l' l'e~ervoir: 

Now, therefore, pUl'suallt to s<leti"" II of' tlw Local 
Guyernment Loalls Board Act 1926 as set ont ill sedioll 2H 
of tit" Fi"'tll('c Ad W:::'> (No. ll), His Excelleu"y lhe Governor
General, actillg hy and with the advice and ('ullsent uf the 
Executiye Council, hereby consent.s to the raising in New 
"'ealand hv the said lom,l authoritv of the saia loan for the 
said purp~se up tu the amuunt 'u l fourteen thuusand five 
11IIndred pOllllds (1; 1-1,5001, and in giving such tOllscnt hereby 
d(\terrnjllr~ fl:-:;; follows: 

1. 'rhe tenu for whi('h the said loan or allY part thereof' 
Irla," lit' lai . ...;l::'d ~h;tll tlot ('XCi'('.! tWf'1I1,y (80) ye<ll's. 

2. The rate of illterest that may he paid in respect of the 
Raid loan or any pnrt thereof shall he sueh as shall not produc(' 
to the lender or lendcrs a mte or mtes exceeding four pounds 
(£4) per celltulll per annum. 

:L The said loan 01' any part thereof, together with 
interest thereon, shull be repaid by equal aggregate annual or 
half-yearly instalments extending over the term as determined 
in l "bove. 

4. The payment of such instalments shall be made in New 
ZeahLnd and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan 
moneys. 

5. Thc rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and 
procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said loan 
or any part thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one half 
pel' centum of: any amollIlt raised. 

6. No mOIleys shall be iJol'l'uwell ullder this eonsellt after 
the expi1'lltio!l." of two years from the date hercof. 

(T. 49/375) 

'1' .. r. HHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


